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Perceived care needs of older adults: Perspectives of older 
adults and their caregivers from emigrant households of 
Kerala and Goa, India

3.1 Introduction

Ageing of the population is a critical demographic change happening in India 
and concerns regarding elder care and support are emerging (Bloom et al., 
2011; James, 2011). India accounts for nearly 17% of the world’s population 
and is experiencing rapid demographic changes along with substantial 
socioeconomic changes (James, 2011). The proportion of older adults aged 
above 60 years varies from as high as 12.4% in the State of Kerala followed 
by 11.2% in the State of Goa to as low as 6.5% in the populous Indian State 
of Uttar Pradesh while the Indian average is 8.6% (Registrar General, 2011). 
There is general agreement that the progress India made in extending the 
life span of its citizens has not been carried over to providing a healthy and 
disability free old age (Prakash, 2003; Satyanarayana & Medappa, 1997; 
Sharma & Agarwal, 1996). Though increased life expectancy is the result 
of sustained improvements in health, education and technology, ageing 
societies across the world are grappling with age-related health and care 
needs of increasing number of older adults and shrinking families and support 
systems, especially in developing countries such as India (Lamb, 2009). This 
is especially exacerbated in developing countries which are not prepared to 
handle the demographic shift and do not have the infrastructure and social 
welfare mechanisms in place to support these older adults. Care and health 
needs of older adults in such situations falls back on the families of the older 
adults (Lamb, 2013; Lloyd-Sherlock, 2000) and gender plays an important 
role in support for perceived health care needs (Husain & Ghosh, 2017). 

The importance of health and wellbeing cannot be denied as it is pivotal for 
all day-to-day activities. The process of ageing of populations is of concern 
with respect to the state of health (Lloyd-Sherlock, 2000) of the older adults. 
As this segment of population starts occupying more and more demographic 
space, the issues related to older adults occupy prominence among the issues 
concerning a society (Bakshi & Pathak, 2015). India has an ageing population 
and the state of health of the older adults demands due attention. The 
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proportion of older adults living in pain and without access to health facilities 
is growing in India (Alam & Karan, 2011). Added to this, the older adults in 
India suffer from the double disease burden of degenerative and infectious 
diseases (Kumar, 2003). With modernization, older adults increasingly face 
barriers to good health status and ‘care’ from within the family on account 
of family nuclearization and increase in dependency (Bhat & Dhruvarajan, 
2001; Rajan & Prasad, 2008). 

Across the world, families have always been considered the mainstay in 
terms of caregiving to older adults. Co-residence has been recognised as 
an important mode of support that adult children provide for their elderly 
parents. Family roles involve expectations and obligations that shift over the 
course of life and living arrangements have been closely connected with co-
residence status, living with/without a partner and marital status in much of 
published literature. In a patriarchal society, where gender roles dominate 
and where women do most of the housework and caregiving, co-residence 
with one’s spouse may be more beneficial for men since women handle 
the caregiving role (Jamuna, 2003). Interestingly, Indian women have also 
benefitted from the presence of the spouse and sons in the household, owing 
mainly to their general dependence on significant others and the socio-
cultural security of having a surviving spouse (Lamb, 1999; Lamb 2013). 
A complex familial exchange of care ensues between parents and children 
and also among the extended family and social networks of the elderly in 
many Asian cultures including India (Agree et al., 1999). Traditional multi-
generational households have historically represented an intricate social 
network system that ensured care for older adults from within the family or 
within their extended social network. 

Rapid urbanization and societal modernization has brought in its wake a 
breakdown in family values and the framework of family support, economic 
insecurity, social isolation, and elderly abuse leading to a host of psychological 
illnesses. In addition, widows are prone to face social stigma and ostracism 
(Jamuna & Reddy, 1997). The socio-economic problems of older adults 
are further aggravated by factors such as the lack of social security and 
inadequate facilities for health care, rehabilitation, and recreation (Ingle & 
Nath, 2008). In most of the developing countries such as India, pension and 
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social security is restricted to those who have worked in the public sector or 
the organized sector of industry (Kartikeyan et al., 1999). Many surveys from 
India have shown that retired elderly people are confronted with the problems 
of financial insecurity and loneliness apart from psychological or emotional 
abuse (Chokkanathan & Lee, 2005; Dey, 2017). Hence, care in old age that 
was so heavily dependent on the family is in danger. With decreasing family 
size, emigration of adult children and changing values there is largescale 
challenge to care provision for older adults across India. Older adults are also 
finding it difficult to depend on the family to take care of them in the twilight 
years (Datta, 2017). 

Interestingly, the discourse around care for older adults in India can be traced 
to the international gerontological discourse, which pathologizes ageing 
and attempts to rectify it by providing universal, technical solutions to older 
adults. This argument completely ignores the subjective articulation of needs 
by elderly in different socio-cultural locations and the capacity or willingness 
of family members and children to respond to those needs (Dey, 2017; 
Ugargol et al., 2016). The notion of care is thus limited to ‘maintaining’ older 
adults through the supply of food, clothing, residence and medical treatment 
of elders by their potential heirs. Care is thus recognized as an uni-directional 
flow of material supplies to older adults who seen as incapable of doing so 
and the reciprocal intentions and obligations that drive caregiving are not 
considered (Dey, 2017; Ugargol et al., 2016) let alone the emotional and 
social needs of older adults. In this backdrop, we explore the care needs 
of older adults living in Kerala and Goa, India through analysis of in-depth 
interviews of older adults and primary caregivers identified by them.

3.2 Theoretical Construct

We employ the social exchange theory which we find adequately explains 
human interactions and motivations to caregiving (Call et al., 1999; Keefe 
& Fancey, 2002). The reciprocal nature of support within intergenerational 
relationships is the central theme in the social exchange theory (Lowenstein, 
Katz & Gur-Yaish, 2007; Molm, Collett & Schaefer, 2007). Caregiving as a 
process of mutual exchange results in both costs and rewards to those who 
provide care and the aim of all individuals in the relationship is to maximise 
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rewards and minimise costs (Lowenstein et al., 2007; Silverstein, Gans & 
Yang, 2006).

Academic interest in reciprocity continues as the norm is found to be 
universal, stable, and reliable to account for human behaviour. If it is true 
that reciprocity directs care provision between generations, then the support 
provided by adult children to older parents will not erode even in the midst 
of modernization and ageing societies (Leopold, Raab & Engelhardt, 
2014). While Dowd (1975, 1980) argued that ageing itself can be viewed 
as a process of exchange, others emphasized the interdependence in dyadic 
relationships and mutual exchanges (Molm & Cook, 1995; Molm et al., 
2007). Inter-generational reciprocity is thought to be based on earlier parental 
support given to children that act as an investment strategy (Silverstein et 
al., 2002); however, reciprocal support exchanges are not time-limited but 
extend through the life course with changing motives and incentives (Call 
et al., 1999; Leopold, Raab & Engelhardt, 2014). Though care and support 
provided by younger family members can be in exchange to the support 
received from parents earlier, family relationships consist of dynamic bi-
directional ongoing exchanges where even present provision of support can 
motivate future intergenerational transfers (Raschick & Ingersoll-Dayton, 
2004; Schwarz & Trommsdorff, 2005; Silverstein, Conroy & Gans, 2012) and 
the balance of power and resources shift over time (Molm et al. 2007; Call et 
al. 1999). Though older adults might face difficulty in directly reciprocating 
support received (Akiyama, Antonucci & Campbell, 1997) past provision 
of care usually raises the benevolence for older adults (Hsu & Shyu, 2003; 
Verbrugge & Chan, 2008) and children often feel obliged to return the care.

Reciprocity as a norm is a socially constructed element within a cultural 
context and guides the actions of individuals in the exchange relationship 
(Moody, 2008). Since qualitative inquiry is better suited to understand the 
meanings attached to social exchanges (Raschick & Ingersoll-Dayton 2004) 
we employ the social exchange theory to qualitatively explore how older 
adults and their primary caregivers recognize ‘care needs’ and whether 
reciprocity exists as a strategy of action that is culturally derived and socially 
implemented (Funk, 2012; Moody, 2008; Uehara, 1995;). 
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3.3 Data and Methods

We report findings on ‘care needs of older adults’ from empirical fieldwork 
conducted in emigrant households of Kerala and Goa, India. The field work 
was conducted between October 2014 to June 2015; from October 2014 to 
March 2015 in Goa and March to June 2015 in Kerala. We obtained access 
to these emigrant households (households where at least 1 adult child had 
emigrated leaving behind older parents and/or family) in Goa through Caritas-
Goa, a charitable organization that serves the community including older 
adults under the Archdiocese of Goa. In Kerala, we collaborated with the 
Chaithanya Pastoral Centre, Kerala Social Service Society (KSSS), under the 
Archeparchy of Kottayam to obtain access to the emigrant households and to 
provide a research assistant to help with translation. We employed qualitative 
research methods and conducted in-depth interview of older adults and their 
primary caregivers in emigrant households of both States. 

3.3.1 Participants

We conducted in-depth interviews of 24 older adults and their primary 
caregivers in Kerala totaling to 48 in-depth interviews and 22 older adult-
primary caregiver pairs from Goa totaling to 44 in-depth interviews. The total 
number of in-depth interviews was thus 92. All older adults were aged 60 
years and above and all primary caregivers were identified by the older adults 
themselves. The list of participants (older adults and their primary caregivers) 
and their characteristics are given in Appendices VI and VII.

Appendix -VI Table - Description of  Older Adults and their Caregivers from 
Kerala.

Appendix - VII Table - Description of  Older Adults and their Caregivers 
from Goa.

3.3.2 Analysis

Qualitative data used for analytical purposes were derived from observations 
recorded, interview transcriptions and researcher’s field notes. All taped 
interviews were transcribed verbatim into the language of the interviews: 
Malayalam (in Kerala), Konkani or English (in Goa) and then translated 
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into English for textual analysis. The text was coded using Atlas.ti Version 
7.5.10 R03 computer software. Two cycles of coding resulted in primary 
and secondary codes. Refined codes and categories came up after multiple 
readings and re-examination of factual information and coded transcripts.

3.4 Findings

In exploring the care needs of older adults, perspectives of older adults 
themselves and those of their primary caregivers were obtained. From these 
perspectives, context-specific themes emerged that are at times synchronous 
but also diverse and reflect individual perceptions regarding the care needs 
of older adults and their expectations of care. The need for care is recognized 
by older adults and their primary caregivers, albeit comprehended in different 
ways. Care need is defined here as all aspects of support and assistance 
required by older adults in their day to day routine. Care needs can range 
from physical assistance, assistance with activities of daily living such as 
feeding, bathing, etc., mobility assistance, support in running the household, 
emotional, mental support, and financial support. 

Perspectives ranged from older adults being independent and self-sufficient 
for their care needs to dependence and at times having no one to care for or to 
ascertain their care needs. This thick description of care needs discusses the 
care needs of older adults under the following themes of care that emerged 
from the narratives: perception of the ‘need for care’, need for co-residence, 
functional needs, additional roles and support needs, health needs, social 
needs, mobility needs, emotional needs and security and financial needs.

3.4.1 Perception of the ‘need for care’

The need for care was recognized by older adults as being similar to how 
every organism in the world yearns for care and protection. Older adults 
expressed how their care needs were increasing as they age and there were 
apprehensions whether anyone would be around to care for them in times 
of need. Older adults and their spouses often deliberated among themselves 
as to who would die first leaving the other behind, especially when one was 
totally dependent on the other. Bitterness and frustration of not having anyone 
around had hardened older adults who did not expect any care from anyone 
and would not receive any care either. Some of the older adults had not 
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refused care; however, they had also not expected it in the first place. Unmet 
expectations and the pain of not being cared for probably found expression in 
these words. Older adults were often in doubt whether their care needs were 
more on account of physical requirements or were they more emotional and 
mental in nature. They found it difficult to comprehend whether they were 
actually ‘unwell’ or they ‘thought they were unwell’. Even though many 
older adults were financially independent, health, mobility and medical needs 
often required the help and support of others. The following quotes reflect on 
the perceptions of older adults on their ‘need for care’.

each living organism wishes for some protection in their lives…not 
just us… Each living organism wishes for some protection in their 
lives…so it would impact us also… (older male, 76 years, Kerala)

(laughs) now nobody will believe, we are not expecting any care 
from anyone and neither are we receiving any. If we get it we take 
it that’s all…Now, for example unexpectedly they (children) come 
for us…that’s all…we don’t stop them but other than that we do not 
do anything…we do not take from anyone.. (older male, 68 years, 
Kerala)

care… according to me… there are many people who need care… 
those who have money, who have children, be it the problem of 
whomsoever, they need care… there are those whose children don’t 
take care of them, there are those who are in orphanages… there 
are such different kinds of systems now, no ? elderly always need 
someone’s care …definitely they need somebody’s care… I only 
know that much about the word care (smiles)… (older female, 68 
years, Kerala)

Care is looking after you and understanding you... (older female, 
80 years, Goa)

I just need good health and I need to be well from my sickness just 
need God to bless me and help me in my sickness (older female, 
70 years, Goa)

Older adults seemed to agree that they were still not in a condition where they 
required care but were relatively better off than those older adults who were 
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bedridden and hence needed care and support. Quotes from these older adults 
give us an idea of how they perceived themselves to be fairly capable to live 
on their own on one hand and on the other had to cope with that situation 
since the children were not around to care for them. In an event of emergency 
such as when an older adult has had a fall, care and immediate attention was 
expected and obtained from people who were around. However, older adults 
did expect care from their children and were confident that they would be 
cared for when the need arises:

I right now do not need much care…but when I get older when 
we reach that stage, then we need the care… Right now but I’m 
thinking that I’ve not reached that stage… (older female, 64 years, 
Kerala)

haan (yes), even I’m aging, maybe not now but I will also need 
support...Other than that if I need any help I’ll just shift to my 
daughter’s place…I’ll just shift there…then looking at the scene 
now, by God’s grace I don’t have even fever…if I have any 
inconvenience I’ll just shift with them… I have no problems in 
that… I have no fear that they will not take care of me or that I’ll 
be left alone… even financially or physically or any other way…I 
have full confidence in that… (older female, 77 years, Kerala)

I’ve had quite healthy in every…but after this sickness, it has gone 
down…feeling very weak and all….off and on but then…I do all 
my work there’s nothing that only mopping my servant comes …
otherwise cleaning, washing, there are only two of us (husband 
and wife) we manage with our own (older female, 72 years, Goa)

Feelings of upset, let down and despair were visible when older adults 
narrated how all their children had emigrated for employment and they 
compared it to children escaping their responsibilities and duties and leaving 
them behind; however, older adults did wish them well and hoped that the 
children and grandchildren would live and prosper wherever they are. There 
were no expectations for care from the children as few older adults stated. 
Older adults spoke of how in spite of having many children, there was 
actually no one around to take care of them. Older adults also emphasized 
that children sometimes did not recognize that their parents needed care and 
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possibly misconstrued the independence and ability of the older adult to 
manage household tasks as an indication that he/she does not require care or 
supervision.

I didn’t feel anything because they, all three of them (children) 
have escaped… that is what I thought…let them live…let them 
live happily… that is all that I wanted… nothing else…we are not 
expecting anything else. That is all, let them go and live…that’s 
all… let them educate their children and let them live… (older 
male, 69 years, Kerala)

haan, now that we’re old we feel that we have so many children 
but is there anyone around to take care they have their own life 
situations; hurt they can’t throw away their job and come here, 
no? then their three children, they’ve school so they can’t come…
sometimes when I’m sitting by myself I think that my children are 
not able to look after me as much as my sisters-in-law…it comes 
to our mind.. but we should also consider their situations (older 
female, 60 years, Kerala)

both my children think that I do not need any care… that I’m not 
that old, they think I can live on my own …that’s how both of my 
children think…(pause) but in my mind I have some fear…but my 
children do not think about me that much. I’m still…I still have 
a childhood remaining is how my children think (laughs)…if I 
say I’m not well then they say ‘oh, amma has begun, amma just 
feels like that…’ they say…it is like that… (older female, 64 years, 
Kerala)

Though older adults recognized their care needs and what the word care 
meant to them, they put their children first and felt that adult children need 
the opportunity to emigrate and make a future. While they were considerate 
to the needs of their adult children, it often pained them when they did not 
receive care, even remotely. When care needs of older adults were ignored or 
brushed aside, it led to feelings of being hurt and isolated.
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3.4.2 Need for co-residence

A very important care need that older parents expressed was the need to have 
their children around them to co-reside. Older adults missed their children 
who had emigrated for better prospects and somehow wished that they could 
come back although they realized that their financial well-being would be 
compromised if they returned to the homeland. It was especially during ill 
health that older adults wished their children were around to care for them; 
however, they consoled themselves knowing fully well that they cannot 
return from their employment. There was much happiness for the older adult 
when the children came down to visit and they looked forward to the next 
visit of any of the children. The enthusiasm of older adults to engage in their 
hobbies and interests such as cooking for the family and making delicacies 
which were much sought for by their children and grandchildren was seen 
to wane when they realized that there is nobody to savor them. Older adults 
found it difficult to go out and meet relatives since they required somebody to 
accompany them or on account of their financial dependence on others. The 
following quotes of the older adults tell us about their perceptions and desire 
to live with their children:

there is one thing, earlier I used to make snacks like neiappam…
then uzhunu vada now I don’t do that any longer…then there is 
also another thing, now I have cholesterol. If I make these things, 
I also will eat…however much we do eat, no?…I don’t know if it 
is because of that …Also, I don’t know if I miss the presence of 
others, ‘now who is there to eat?’ . That is also there…one part is 
also that. When I was making all this for them, their satisfaction 
and joy was also this for me. Since there is no such thing so making 
all that doesn’t interest me much… (older female, 64 years, Kerala)

Hence, a range of expectations are seen including the desire to live with their 
children, to bond and prepare food for them, having children accompany 
them to their relatives homes. Loneliness from their children’s absence and 
longing for their visits come forth from these words of the older adults. 

3.4.3 Communication Needs

Older adults wished to communicate frequently with their emigrant children. 
Not only did they wish to talk to their children but also to their grandchildren; 
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however, this was not easy given that long-term separation had faded memories 
of grandparents for the grandchildren and the attachment seemed to wane 
when there was infrequent contact. Older adults felt this was squarely the 
fault of their children who did not initiate their children into communicating 
with their grandparents regularly. Though communication with children was 
not an everyday affair, older parents longed to talk to their children and if 
possible see them online on a computer screen. Parents also mentioned that 
when they talk to their children, their daughters-in-law would be competing 
for that time to talk to her husband and hence chances of friction could arise 
in these situations leading to further isolation. Even for those older adults 
who wanted to make up for the lack of communication with their children by 
visiting neighbors and talking to them, it was not easy in today’s world where 
everyone is busy and it was not easy to find people to interact. The thoughts 
of older adults come forth in these quotes below:

when they don’t call we feel sad and we used to call them up to 
speak with them… They call when the children are not around…
so they say they don’t like to talk…the other day when they came 
they said they don’t recognize ammachi (grandmother/me)…so I 
said it’s because you don’t call me when they are around. Then she 
says they don’t like to speak on phone…they are like this and that 
…then we feel sad that they are not calling… (older female, 60 
years, Kerala)

… I want to go next door…but I’m not going anywhere. I want to 
see people that is the work I’ve done, my studies, work – nursing 
or the church where I was getting in and out of people’s houses, 
taking classes for mothers… Now I said no that to go to the 
neighbors for their prayers… I said… I can’t talk much and I’m 
also not interfering… I’ve taken many classes…go into houses…
according to each ward…conducted visits… I want to meet people, 
talk to them…but who to see? …Can I even run around here and 
there? Because I’m not well…I can’t even go anywhere even the 
neighbors… Now I’m not going anywhere… (older female, 68 
years, Kerala)
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Older adults also perceived that if children had love and concern for them 
then they would surely call and enquire with their older parents back home. 
Some older adults would receive calls every day from their children and 
communication took place through calls, through the internet on tablets, for 
example, where the parents and children could see each other. Older adults 
also ascribed the care received from children to the bond and values that 
children had grown up with during their difficult upbringing years. The ability 
to interact and communicate with others also indicated the social capital of 
older adults. On the other hand, there were older adults who did not expect 
their children to call or communicate from abroad as they had realized that 
their child would call only when he needed something and not to enquire 
about the older adult and the household. These older adults felt no attachment 
with the children and did not long for their calls anymore; past experiences 
had led them that opinion. The following quotes reflect on the thoughts of 
the older adults with regard to their communication needs from children and 
satisfaction when communication ensues.

Then even if she’s there she’s caring for us very well…financially 
and otherwise…we are in touch…through the internet….child, 
what is that thing like a slate? haan… (smiles) tablet…through 
that we can see and talk… today morning also we spoke. She has 
two children. Elder one is in… (asks his wife…) the VIIIth and the 
younger one is in Vth… (older male, 67 years, Kerala)

No! not everyday! When they call I talk… then I ask… when he 
comes through the computer, computer is there, photo comes…I 
say that I want to see him, then I see him…she, when I’m talking 
she’ll say ‘give me the phone, I want to talk’…if I can I do talk 
to him…I see him, when he comes on the computer I see him 
sometimes…” (older female, 68 years, Kerala)

haan, he calls if there is a need, I don’t call him, he calls when 
there is a need… if there’s a need he’ll call and tell… I don’t have 
any special bond with him…. (older male, 82 years, Kerala)

I love to talk to people but people have no time, even if you phone 
you know they say 'how are you?' and then put down the phone. 
They have no time to phone, they look after their children and 
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home and the biggest problem is people don’t have servants.. so, 
they are very busy.. they are very busy they don’t have to think 
themselves (older female, 88 years, Goa)

A range of situations are seen above from older adults who communicated 
with their children on a daily basis to those who did receive calls but could 
not communicate effectively as there were others in the family who would 
also have to speak in the limited time to those on the other extreme who had 
not been receiving calls from their children and due to that some of them did 
not want to communicate with them anymore.

3.4.4 Functional Needs

As functional capacities to work independently decreased, older adults realized 
that they will not be able to do their own things. They required assistance to 
prepare and eat food, help with travel and hoped that their children would be 
around to take them around, bring them back home and care for them. Some 
of the functional difficulties that older adults mentioned related to managing 
the kitchen work, washing, cleaning and mopping the household. Though 
many tasks were becoming more difficult to handle; however, there were 
older adults who chose to manage it on their own and not have a person 
to assist them at home. Other functional needs that older adults mentioned 
included being assisted to bathe, application of oil, comb their hair and being 
generally cared for. Many of them who did not have a person to assist them 
were self-managing their care needs. Some older adults could manage their 
bathing and washing activities on their own without much of a difficulty; 
however, they had functional difficulties with standing for long periods of 
time and needed rest often. Few others had difficulty in working in their 
kitchen gardens and fields and felt exhausted very soon. This also resulted in 
their inability to go outside the house and made their mobility restricted. The 
following quotes convey to us the functional difficulties of the older adults:

feeling difficult…kitchen work is very difficult, then washing….
then to mop, clean all that is difficult…then if it is needed I can do 
it but I’m not able to do it taking much risk… this sweeping is very 
difficult…then … I’m not insisting on keeping a person to do the 
job… (older female, 67 years, Kerala)
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Haan (yes), (we’ve) to bathe, oil and get other things done, all that 
I’m doing it, no? I’m doing it by myself…God knows that… (older 
female, 68 years, Kerala)

First, I used to feed her, when she was hospitalized, after that, I 
used to give her. You had to literally put it in her mouth. Now, she 
is okay (daughter-in-law caregiver, 41 years, Goa)

My daughter serves me food…in the morning also, tea also she 
serve, and I eat by myself (older female, 80 years, Goa)

I try to do my work by my own as much as I could like combing my 
hair by own but the rest of the things I cannot…. (older female, 70 
years, Goa)

During bouts of illness and being bedridden, the functional needs of an older 
adult increase and caregivers who were constantly assisting the older adult 
recognized this increase in dependency. When older adults were bedridden, 
their care needs such as toileting and bathing were managed by those close to 
the older adult, usually family members. Here, the functional care needs were 
more pronounced and the caregiver could not leave behind the older adult 
he/she could require assistance at any moment. Such older adults needed 
help to eat and had to be supervised while eating; they needed water and 
other necessary things to be kept close to them when the caregiver had to 
go away even for a short time. Older adults who were affected by a medical 
condition or were bedridden due to an accident, for example, had more 
intensive care requirements. They had to complete their morning ablutions 
in the bed with the help of the caregiver and other family members and if 
the primary caregiver suffered other medical conditions and was physically 
unable to lift the older adult, it compounded the burden for the caregiver 
and embarrassment for the older adult. The quotes below indicate to us what 
older adults and their caregivers felt about these intensive care requirements:

help...I just lie here...there is the uro pan I urinate in that, then that 
is the closet...that I use to do my morning tasks, then for bathing 
two people are needed, I have a younger brother, they take me to 
the bathroom...the other days the body is just sponge bathed...once 
a week...there is no one to lift me...she can't do it alone...she has 
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epilepsy and also a problem of ear balance... I can't eat with my 
hands... then chappathi or appam she cuts it up...rice also, I can't 
use hands... (older male, 64 years, Kerala)

I just sit because I am not able to do any other work, I am willing 
to do but I can’t do, I get tired soon so it’s not possible.. when the 
rest come from their work I have my lunch with them, they tell me 
to have lunch earlier, but I don’t feel good to have before them as 
they work hard and get money and I eat before them doesn’t look 
good (older female, 72 years, Goa)

no I can’t bend to sweep the floor and all…my daughter used to 
give me bath before, but now I manage it with my one hand, even 
I comb my hair with one hand… yes at least now I am better first 
it was so difficult I couldn’t do anything, my daughter took me to 
many doctors and classes too then she also took me to hospital 
where they gave me electric treatment, by which it feels better and 
now I am capable of doing things.. (older female, 72 years, Goa)

As functional abilities declined, older adults felt increasingly dependent 
and obliged to their family members and caregivers. It was at this time that 
they also wished their adult children were around to help them manage their 
daily activities. Primary caregivers who were around the older adult were 
sometimes stretched in supporting the intensive care requirements, more so 
if they harboured medical conditions which necessitated care and support as 
well.

3.4.5 Additional roles and need for support

For older adults left-behind by adult children, in many instances the roles 
and responsibilities that they handled only increased as time went by. In the 
absence of adult emigrant children, the presence of a non-emigrant child at 
home with the simultaneous presence of grandchildren sometimes added 
to the role sand responsibilities of the older adult. Non-emigrant children 
expected the older adult to support with cooking, cleaning and managing 
grandchildren which were sometimes beyond what the older adult could cope 
with. Grandparents also tended to become attached to their grandchildren 
since their father was away and this led to additional roles for the older adult 
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who now assumed charge of taking care of them and accompanying them 
or staying back at home for their sake. On the other hand, there were older 
adults who not only were managing the house, taking care of grandchildren 
but were also looking after their own aged parents. When there was a need 
to rebuild the house they were living in they could not handle such decisions 
in the absence of the child which required financial resources. In the absence 
of financial strength and inability to manage renovations or rebuild their 
dilapidated houses, older adults lay in wait that their emigrant children 
would return and assist them with these decisions. These quotes below help 
us understand the multifaceted roles that older adults have to often handle in 
emigrant households:

Now this house needs to be pulled down and rebuilt, then I can’t 
do it, no? This house will go to the youngest daughter…so we 
thought about it, if we pull this down where will mother and I stay? 
This can’t be down without us moving, no? So, I said I shall move 
elsewhere or I can live on rent then this house can be build..we are 
thinking about it, nothing is confirmed…there’s not much money 
(older adult female, 64 years, Kerala)

When I was unwell my daughter-in-law gives me the medicines or 
my daughter would do, but I thought like it is problematic for them 
so I told them that to tag with the name all my medicines so that it 
becomes easy for me to take without anybody’s help. My husband 
has to consult the orthopaedic for his eye check- up because 
every six months he has to put eye drops. So my daughter-in-law 
accompanies him or if my son is available then he takes him (older 
female, 75 years, Goa).

Often, care needs of left-behind older adults increased as time went by after 
the emigration event. Older adults became custodians of their households, 
property and had increasing roles to play in taking care of grandchildren, 
managing errands, maintaining property and wealth for the heirs. When 
adult sons would leave behind their spouses (daughters-in-law) with the 
grandchildren, the older adult would end up taking over their responsibility 
and managing them along with other needs of the household and continue to 
head the household.
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3.4.6 Health Needs

Health came across as an important theme which older adults and caregivers 
mentioned as an important care need. Older adults opined that if they were in 
good health then they could lead their lives without any dependence on others. 
Health and financial condition of the older adult determined how much they 
could manage their needs on their own and whether they needed other people 
to assist them. Health needs also played an important role in older adults’ 
routine lives. Many an older adult admitted to having difficulties with pain, 
breathing difficulties, and breathlessness when they attempt to walk or do 
any household work. Some of them could not walk much, would get tired 
easily, could not work in the kitchen and tasks that were easy earlier such 
as scraping a coconut become difficulty to accomplish independently. Other 
older adults who had severe medical issues, were bedridden and those who 
faced incontinence, for example, needed help to change the catheter used to 
drain urine and often faced embarrassment in seeking help from the caregiver 
for this. The following quotes from older adults reflect their perceptions on 
their health needs:

haan (yes)…yes, yes I have difficulties…when I wash clothes, I 
have pain and breathlessness in the chest…then I’m not doing 
much work. I only do work inside the house…I don’t walk, when I 
walk I feel breathless… I don’t walk…I cannot scrape coconut at 
all, I call daughter (daughter-in-law), she does it. (Older female, 
72 years, Kerala)

then urine is still a problem, there’s no control... it drips little by 
little...then... doctor said if urine stays collected I’ll get infection...
so they said to take urine out with catheter tube once or twice a 
day...that my wife can't take...it won’t be right if I make her take it 
out, so I do it on my own...in the evening before going to bed I put 
the catheter and empty out my bladder completely before going to 
bed... (older male, 64 years, Kerala)

I’ve had quite healthy life in every…but after this sickness, it has 
gone down…feeling very weak and all….off and on but then…I do 
all my work there’s nothing that only mopping my servant comes …
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otherwise cleaning, washing, there are only two of us we manage 
on our own (older female, 72 years, Goa)

last time…that is my fingers got…fingers were amputated…I had 
got pneumonia last season…suddenly I was sick…then …that time 
I visited the hospital…(older male, 67 years, Goa)

Though older adults recognized their health concerns and physical inabilities 
arising from ill health, it was difficult for older adults to make family members 
realise that they required care. Many a times, children or caregivers would 
disregard the older adult’s concerns regarding health as their own constructions 
and assumptions and did not take them seriously. This often prompted older 
adults to visit physicians on their own and seek consolation that there was 
nothing serious to worry about. Older adults felt that their family caregivers 
did not have the same concern about their health as they would have felt for 
their own. While in some households, there was difficulty in understanding the 
older adult’s care needs, there were other places where the older adults were not 
in a position to seek assistance or support from their immediate caregivers due 
to strained relationships. Other older adults also narrated how they felt helpless 
when physicians expressed inability to perform certain medical procedures that 
could restore the older adult back to good health. The following quotes from 
older adults allow us to understand their health needs and how their needs were 
accepted by their family and caregivers:

I’m not getting all care…Like the example I said…if I say I’m 
unwell the children say ‘it is your feeling’, ‘there you go again’ 
but as far as I’m concerned I’m thinking, when I can walk (am 
independent) if I feel some sickness I should do something about it 
immediately so that what can be picked out with a needle need not 
be taken out with a spade later on (a saying in Malayalam- a stitch 
in time saves nine)…(older female, 63 years, Kerala)

For none of my needs my daughter has accompanied me to the 
hospital… I’ve also not asked her to. Even my son I’ve not called 
him for such things…maximum I go by myself…as far as I can…I 
even have to get the heart test done every year. I go on my own and 
get my tests done be it treadmill or ECG…That is my philosophy 
(older female, 63 years, Kerala)
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because I’m not well, I don’t feel like anything. I try my best not to 
bother others, for no reason I do not want to trouble anyone that 
is my prayer… She (daughter-in-law) is there to help and children 
are there… I can’t talk this much also, I get breathless… So I just 
lie there, when I get something, I eat…I bathe, she gives me warm 
water, I bathe, she washes my clothes… other things and all I can 
do by myself… (older female, 68 years, Kerala)

We thus see multiple issues related to the health care needs of older adults. 
While there were older adults who had difficulty in convincing their family 
and caregivers that they needed health care, there were others who found it 
difficult to believe that their health issues were only because of advancing age 
and also to accept when doctors felt that a certain medical procedure would 
not help them at this age. This theme allows us to understand how health 
needs can incapacitate older adults and how helpless and unreciprocated they 
can feel when family caregivers do not comprehend their situation.

3.4.7 Mobility Needs

Being mobile and able to move around independently was an important need 
as expressed by older adults. Some of them were able to move around on their 
own and were independent in driving their own vehicles. With advancing 
age, it was becoming difficult for them and they required assistance if they 
have to travel longer distances. Walking for quite some distance was not 
a problem for some older adults and they could even work for a while in 
the garden doing it themselves. However, they avoided physically difficult 
activities at this point in time. Caregivers to older adults monitored their 
movements and supported their mobility needs to avoid any emergency such 
as a fall which could make an older adult become bedridden and leave them 
very dependent on others. Older adults who handled household errands and 
payments of monthly bills, for example, had to go out to pay them and stand 
in queues to do that. Similarly, when they needed to visit the hospitals or 
healthcare facilities for their health needs, they would require assistance to 
get there. There were caregivers who understood the difficulties faced by the 
older adult and who would handle the monthly payments on his/her own and 
also accompany the older adult to the healthcare facility in their own vehicle 
since the older adult was unable to walk or travel to the place. The following 
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quotes from older adults and their caregivers provide us perceptions on their 
mobility needs.

If it is short distances, I do it myself…oh…I know driving… 
Changansserry, Thiruvalla, I used to do all that. Earlier it was ok 
but now I can’t because of my knee pain. Long drives are difficult 
then I call someone.. (older male, 68 years, Kerala)

generally, care is needed in their movements, activities and daily 
needs, if any fall (lapse) occurs then it becomes a fall...then the life 
of the elderly fades (dries up) there itself...(husband as caregiver, 
64 years, Kerala)

Only when going to the doctor like, because I don’t go out much 
like anywhere, that time I need someone to go, I just cannot go… 
(older female, 80 years, Goa)

if she is okay then we use to take her for a round but by herself she 
can’t walk now…she needs somebody to help her (daughter-in-law 
caregiver, 55 years, Goa)

Anyone comes with me (to hospital) among my family. Now, mostly 
daughter-in-law goes with me. They call a car to take me to the 
doctor (older male, 75 years, Goa)

Declining physical ability meant that there was a decrease in the physical 
endurance of the older adult. Older adults compared their previous abilities 
to walk far distances to the present when they cannot do the same. Older 
adults also expressed that since many older adults cannot even walk and 
some cannot even get up, they needed assistance from someone younger or 
someone with better health. Older adults not only considered themselves 
while talking about their care needs but also felt that if they have to care 
for their grandchildren and take them out and play, they relied on their own 
physical ability or support to be able to do that. When they were unable to 
be mobile, even unable to visit neighbors, it affected them mentally and they 
began to worry about this. The following quotes indicate to us the perceptions 
of the older adults about mobility issues they face:

Now for even the child (grandchild), to take him outside…even to 
take him to a park we are not able to take him…So when daughter 
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comes, her husband has a vehicle so they all go just to take them 
also somewhere, that way they take her and go places but that has 
its own difference, no? Like when son takes …that joy is different, 
no? …so when such things reduce, we feel it in our minds. It is in 
this age only such things should happen, no? When such things 
lag, then difficulties due to that are also there in our minds (older 
female, 65 years, Kerala)

I walk a bit, now I can’t walk that much…. no I can’t, I don’t go 
anywhere (older female, 78 years, Goa)

they have kept a lady and a guy from our neighbourhood they have 
a vehicle, they take me to the doctor (older female, 70 years, Goa)

3.4.8 Social Needs

Another prominent theme that older adults described was their need to be 
socially active, relevant and engage with their social contacts. Older adults 
narrated how they needed someone to talk to and interacting with someone 
would make them relax and feel more relevant. Older adults felt happy if they 
had people to talk to and if they could obtain care from their children. Older 
adults often felt isolated and suffocated due to loneliness and the inability 
to interact freely with the outside world. Emotionally, they felt the need to 
go out and interact with others. It was difficult for them to answer questions 
related to their health and illness and this sometimes made them avoid people 
and large gatherings such as at church or other religious events. They only 
felt comfortable talking to their near and dear ones. The following quotes 
provide us the perceptions of older adults regarding their social needs:

for an elderly person, if they have someone to talk to there’ll be 
changes… what changes? …they will relax if they have someone 
to talk to… (older male, 67 years, Kerala) 

like even when I go to the church rarely, we just get out before 
it finishes and we don’t meet people, we quickly get into the car 
and go. I say that they are coming I don’t like seeing them lets 
go fast……but in my mind I’m angry…my own brothers and their 
families are ok but distant cousins…it is unbearable (to talk about 
health concerns)… (older female, 60 years, Kerala)
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I love to talk to people but people have no time, even if you phone 
you know they say 'how are you?' and then put down the phone. 
They have no time to phone, they look after their children and 
home and the biggest problem is people don’t have servants.. so, 
they are very busy.. they are very busy they don’t have to think 
themselves (older female, 88 years, Goa)

They (neighbours) come to visit me I am not capable of going that 
far (older female, 69 years, Goa)

Caregivers also felt that older adults should not be isolated and they should 
have someone to interact with, should be given the freedom to move around, 
attend events and festivals and ensure that whatever makes them happy 
should be allowed. Not making them feel they are too old for anything is 
an important part of understanding older adults. Caregivers also understood 
that every older adult needs to have social contacts and be in a position to 
visit them and interact. Being aware of what is happening around the world 
through the newspaper and being able to discuss this with others at social 
gatherings was a satisfying aspect for older adults. The following quotes 
from caregivers provide us this description:

.. really they should not feel isolated, they should not feel isolated 
they should have someone to talk to...then we should not have 
much restrictions for them...we should allow them the freedom...to 
live somewhere quietly in a corner...going for festivals and temple 
events, (we should not say ) you are aged, no? Whatever is their 
joy we should help them with that. We must take them, show them. 
Whatever is there joy...if they do not have sugar we should allow 
them lots of sweets if they so wish (laughs)!!...right? (non-emigrant 
daughter as caregiver, 42 years, Kerala)

I think when I talk to her (mother-in-law), she becomes happy. 
When I ask her about the older things, like before what happened, 
what she used to do, the stories before, she likes to tell. Even she 
will tell you five times the same story, you know she likes to speak. 
Even my grandma was like that, she used to tell me so many stories 
of other people. Even she is the same… (daughter-in-law caregiver, 
40 years, Goa)
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In other narratives from our data among older adults, social interactions and 
connections with neighbours, relatives and the outside world helped older 
adults cope with loneliness and being left-behind in an emigrant household. 
Many caregivers supported their older adults ably in this regard and helped 
them maintain connections with the outside world.

3.4.9 Emotional Needs and Security

Older adults living alone often had unstated fears and harbored feelings 
of insecurity in the absence of children, grandchildren and family in the 
household. There were older adults who stated that they could not sleep 
well at night due to the anxiety of living alone and since both spouses were 
old, they were scared about the safety of the house and wondered how to 
reach for help when required. Due to the frequency of armed robberies and 
reading about these incidents in the newspapers, older adults felt terrified 
and vulnerable. Older adults also recollected how their routine lives had 
changed post emigration of their child. At a time when self-care needs were 
increasing, there were additional roles that they had to handle. The adult 
child’s emigration was an event that had drastically changed the lives of 
the older adults and it has taken them a while to cope with the reality. The 
following quotes from older adults give us this perspective: 

haan, if he’s there, they’ll sleep here even if I’ll lie here...I’ll sleep 
peacefully...because he’s not here I cannot sleep...why because, 
he’s not here , no? that is there...it is only women...young girls...
they are young, no? that this is there... that difficulty is there, ok? I 
have much difficulty in his absence...why because...he’s not here...
but then if he stayed here without going, then his liabilities and 
debts would have increased...so let him go we’ll just adjust to 
that...(very softly)...doing the things we can... (older female, 68 
years, Kerala)

…even now at night if there is any sound when we sleep… I get 
a small feeling…just the two of us are there, no? then, just get 
up and look or we call the neighbours…either ways… nothing 
has happened so far… its not the olden times, no? Now we must 
open the door carefully… when the calling bell rings if we open 
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without care… it may be the knife that comes inside first…or will 
take away the chain on our neck. Otherwise we must look through 
the window, if we know the person, then open…Other than that 
opening the door by self is risky… (older male, 73 years, Kerala)

The emotional needs of an older adult included having someone around, 
spending time with family members and sitting down to listen to them. When 
children emigrate, older adults did comprehend that it was for their betterment 
and future prospects but at the same time longed for care and affection from 
them, even if it was provided remotely. Receiving monetary or financial 
assistance from children did not amount to caring in itself. Caregivers also 
realized that no amount of money can compensate for the love and attention 
that older adults perceive when a family member goes and talks to them. It is 
only when they have someone to talk to and someone who listen to them that 
they feel connected and cared for. When older adults start to feel that there is 
no one to care for them that was when emotional and mental worries begin. 
Caregivers felt that in the absence of children, it was very important that the 
spouse understand the needs of the older adult and make efforts to provide care. 
Older adults felt they were a burden to others when caregivers felt upset and 
angry and hoped that they receive care with love and affection. The following 
quotes provide us these insights from the older adults and their caregivers:

So long as they do not say it…then they should care as much as 
they can. If they don’t do it then we can’t say anything… If they sent 
us some money…it doesn’t become caring for us… (older female, 
64 years, Kerala)

well, to take care of their needs as much as we can, we should take 
care of them in a way that they do not feel that they have no one to 
take care of them… when anyone else care…when husbands grow 
older, no amount of care is like the care a wife can give…like we 
give…it is not like how anyone else will give…it won’t be correct 
(adequate) (wife as caregiver, 58 years, Kerala)

I felt emptiness in the house because when he (emigrant son) was 
there he used to say, mai (mother), sit here, mai, do this, and he 
used to read out newspaper and tell me about news. (older female, 
72 years, Goa)
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Older adults and their caregivers agreed that their emotional needs were tied 
to the presence of their children and since these emigrant children were not 
available at home, it led to the pain of separation. Few older adults consoled 
themselves that they did not feel any older and were not sure if they were 
actually growing older. Older adults’ emotional needs were probably not 
understood by some children who felt that their parents are not yet that old 
to need constant care and supervision. Many older adults hoped that their 
children would understand their care needs sooner or later. Older adults 
looked up to the spiritual power when they perceived care gaps, rejection 
and pain and agony in not receiving the kind of care they require. The quotes 
below tell us about the pain older adults face when they do not have emotional 
support:

only when kids are together we are happy, we are all alone, we will 
make something eat…and then continue (crying…) …at the same 
time if the children are around there is a difference…in making…
in eating…now the money that they give can we just spend it all? 
…Now, even if we don’t eat we can just sit somewhere curled up in 
a corner, eating something… (wife as caregiver, 61 years, Kerala)

well, it is not yet time for all that kind of care or even they may not 
be feeling the need now, even children should feel and share that 
we will care for you…but that has not happened so far…(older 
male, 65 years, Kerala)

I don’t want anything more now. Only need is someone should 
bring water for me for bath..then I can take bath but I can’t wear 
a pant because of this bag (urine bag). Now, they have brought 
walker. Earlier I used to walk. I have diabetes also. Once I fell 
down when sugar went to 71 and I banged my head and I was 
hospitalised (older male, 75 years) my own son is not taking care 
of me .. (older female, 60 years, Goa)

3.4.10 Financial Needs

Financial needs of older adults were related to their ability to survive and lead 
a decent life in an emigrant household. When older adults were completely 
dependent on their children their financial worries were higher. In the absence 
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of social security and a secure bank balance, many older adults waited in 
anticipation to receiving remittances from their children every month and 
there was room for frustration and anger when they did not receive money in 
time. Older adults who did not have their own financial resources felt upset, 
low and dependent on others. They often relied on the spiritual to bail them out 
of this difficult situation. They rued the fact that if they had their own source 
of income or savings then they did not have to go and request their present 
caregiver (often daughter-in-law) or their emigrant child. On the other hand 
there were few older adults who were financially independent and managed 
without remittances. Older adults no doubt expected assistance from their 
adult emigrant child and felt hurt when they did not receive financial help. 
The following quotes give us insights into financial needs of older adults and 
their perceptions:

when we don’t have money in hand then we feel sad. If I have 
money I can do anything but now if we need anything, he has to 
send us the money… only then we get it…we don’t have any money 
to keep aside as balance… If he doesn’t send it then we feel angry 
or sad… only things like that other than nothing… then we only 
give something… (older male, 73 years, Kerala)

I’ve also given out all the money I had…when achayan (husband) 
was dying he said that my children will take care of me, he did 
not give me or anyone ten paisa for that… his money…he had 
worked (from his company) is also there… So we’ve said we don’t 
need anything. So sometimes I think if only I had some money…if 
I’ve to buy a medicine… I’ve to ask her (daughter-in-law)… (older 
female, 68 years, Kerala)

receive protection means… about money, then we do not require 
any, then they know that both of us have pension so we don’t need 
anything , so they do not want to give anything, but if they give we 
do not refuse…if they want let them do it… (older male, 65 years, 
Goa)

Often, older adults refused to accept financial help or support from their 
children as they felt it was not morally right to receive the money. Some of 
these older adults were somewhat financially stable and did not want to be 
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obliged to their children by accepting their assistance even though the money 
could have helped them right now tide over difficult situations. This was 
especially seen among older adults who had been working earlier and had 
their pensions, post retirement plans, plus other sources of income or savings. 
Being independent financially was a big blessing for many an older adult 
and they felt it made them confident and free to take their own decisions. 
This was an important aspect to their life in an emigrant household as they 
needed the love and affection but they did not have to depend on the children 
for their financial requirements. There was happiness in being able to decide 
what to buy and how to spend their own money and this made them more 
confident and assertive. The following quotes from older adults provide us 
this perspective:

Renju (daughter) sent us 1 Lakh but we said that we don’t need it… 
it’s just the two of us we have the money and we can manage…we 
didn’t encash the cheque…Anju (daughter) also send but we said 
not now…there’s the cheque…we didn’t take it… (older female, 60 
years, Kerala)

yeh…like this only…financially we are strong I think it may be 
because of that, if we did not have any it may have been different…
everyone is financially stable without much difficulties, so it is all 
going well…otherwise nobody has forsaken anyone… (older male, 
63 years, Kerala)

we forgot to say one thing. I’m a pensioner, she’s also a pensioner. 
We are getting pension, which is enough to us… in normal course 
(older male, 68 years, Kerala)

money I can spend in any way, no? I receive two pensions, in that 
sense I’m independent…(laughs) I can be lavish if I want to…I don’t 
have to ask anyone…I think, in that sense God has blessed me! I 
don’t have to answer anybody, what I get I can spend lavishly… 
(older female, teacher, 64 years, Kerala)

my own son is not taking care of me .. seriously every day I have 
to go to my daughter and request for something, now it’s good 
that I am getting 2000 rupees for every month through government 
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scheme so I can spend it for needy things, otherwise from where I 
will get money (older female, 60 years, Goa)

Thus, financial needs of older adults come forth in their daily life. While some 
of them were financially stable, many of them depended on their emigrant 
children. Among these some older adults could seek financial help freely 
while others had to think and worry over should they request their children for 
financial assistance. Being independent and stable financially was considered 
a huge blessing for older adults as they did not have to request or wait for 
remittances from their children.

3.5 Discussion

The findings or themes from this chapter in themselves reflect the 
perspectives about care and care needs that older adults and their caregivers 
experienced and understood. Many of the care needs described here are in 
accordance with findings from larger studies that have looked at care needs 
and caregivers to older adults in the Indian context (Datta, 2017; Ugargol et 
al, 2016). Older adults and their caregivers provided interpretations of what 
they meant by care and what were the care needs of older adults in emigrant 
households. With advancing age and decreasing functional abilities, older 
adults depended on family caregivers to a large extent for assistance and 
support in the absence of the emigrant child. Older adults reiterated that the 
care they provided to their children should be returned to them when they 
require it and these reciprocal notions provided an interpretive framework that 
help explain expectations, motivations and experiences given the nature of 
relationships, participant characteristics and the cultural context. Care needs 
that emerged from these narratives include perception of the ‘need for care’, 
need for co-residence, functional needs, additional roles and support needs, 
health needs, social needs, mobility needs, emotional needs and security and 
financial needs. Older adults identified with these needs as did their primary 
caregivers and expectations and provisions of care also centered around 
these identified care aspects. While our findings conform to those from prior 
research on the contribution of family, especially children and spouses apart 
from other family members towards general care provision for older adults 
in India (Cicirelli, 1990; Gupta & Pillai, 2002); our exploration deepens 
understanding into the perceived care needs of older adults necessitated by 
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their current living arrangement and the emigration context. – In addition 
to what prior research guides us, our study tells us that the care needs of 
older adults as perceived by older adults themselves and their caregivers are 
essentially health, social, mobility, emotional, security and financial needs.

Given the emigration context, the wishes of older adults for reciprocal family 
relationships and their efforts to sustain them persist through the interviews 
where older adults talk about these aspects they long for and cherish. Older 
adults frequently referred to reciprocal expectations of care and support from 
their children in return for the love and affection provided to them in nurturing 
and bringing them up earlier. This perception finds resonance in literature 
on intergenerational care and transfers which explain that in Asian and 
Southeast Asian societies, reciprocity within families is strongly normative 
and that older adults expect to co-reside with at least one of their children, 
hold expectations of filial support and largely rely on them for financial and 
daily assistance (Gupta et al., 2009; Knodel, Chayovan, & Siriboon, 1996; 
Lamb, 2013). 

Recognising the needs of the older parent was the first step in beginning 
to reciprocate care to ensure the well-being of the parent (Cicirelli, 2000) 
and the needs of parents obliged their adult children to reciprocate and act 
out their filial duties (Miller, 2003). Children caregivers referred to ‘filial 
concerns’ and assumed responsibility for the role when they recognised the 
need of their older parents. Recognising failing health, possibility of falls 
and injuries, understanding the social needs of older parents, assisting with 
mobility, supervising and attending to bedridden older adults, enquiring 
and facilitating healthcare access and treatment were some of the more 
functional needs that caregivers had to comprehend and attend to. Older 
adults expected their adult children to support them in household chores, 
financially supporting the household, ensuring their health care needs and 
mobility needs are supported and most importantly maintain communication 
and interact with them on a regular basis. Communication between older 
adults and their adult children and other family members along with their 
social interactions outside the household were prime requisites that enabled 
older adults to continue their lives confidently (this chapter). 
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In an emigrant context, where the absence of the emigrant son leads to transfer 
of caregiving roles, daughters-in-law who had no previous benevolence-
raising exchanges with the older adult counted on the warmth and affection 
received from the older adult in calculating their motivation to care for the 
older adult (Hsu & Shyu, 2003; Jamuna & Ramamurti, 1999) along with 
attempting to reciprocate for the care provided by the older adult to their 
husbands earlier. As many daughters-in-law and older adults expressed 
above, we see that cultural models and living arrangements of older adults 
continue to obligate daughters-in-law to provide care to parents-in-law in 
the Indian context (Lamb, 2013; Bongaarts & Zimmer, 2002). Many spouse 
caregivers recognized that caregiving motivations and reciprocity between 
spouses was described as one shaped by mutual affection and responsibility 
and an obligation built on the institution of marriage itself. Older couples 
believed that marriage involves reciprocity and mutual support and hence 
caring for each other, communicating with each other and interacting is an 
integral part of being married (Carruth, 1996). The ability to confide in each 
other was reassuring and encouraging for older spouses indicative of the trust 
they had in each other. 

From the views expressed by older adults and their primary caregivers above, 
we find that older adults perceived that co-residence with non-emigrant 
children and grandchildren of emigrant as well as non-emigrant children 
increased the burden and responsibility on the older adult who not only had 
to head the household but had to ensure the children, children-in-law and 
grandchildren were supported, supervised and managed. This often led to 
stress for the older adult who also had to take on duties of being the custodian 
of the property, the house and had to attend to several upkeep issues as well 
as financial matters in the household. Non-emigrant children, especially 
daughters living in another household, felt that they were also responsible for 
the care of the older parent and had to reciprocate past assistance although 
they did perceive that the son is primarily responsible. 

When imbalances, non-availability of care or non-reciprocity was noted by 
older adults or their family caregivers, it challenged goodwill and threatened 
the continuation of caregiving relationship (Verbrugge and Chan, 2008). 
While care provision does appear to follow cultural notions and expectations, 
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they seem to be of lesser significance when it comes to long-term and deep-
rooted interpersonal relations between older adults and other members of 
the family (Datta, Poortinga & Marcoen, 2003). The findings from this 
analysis of qualitative accounts provide us insights into how older adults 
and their caregivers recognized care needs of older adults, comprehended 
their roles and responsibilities, harboured expectations of care and reciprocal 
support and attempted to make sense of ageing in an emigrant household. 
We have been able to improve understanding of how older adults and family 
caregivers rely on recognition of care needs and identifying reciprocity in 
their care exchange relationships, especially in an Indian emigrant context 
where culture and gender play a significant role. While some of the findings 
find congruence in the work of fellow researchers, this chapter improves 
contextual understanding of reciprocal motives that govern care exchange in 
family relationships within emigrant households. In conclusion, this chapter 
advances knowledge about recognition of care needs and caregiving to older 
adults in India for health, functional and disability needs. It reinforces that 
family-based informal care to older adults is the mainstay in the Indian 
context, even in an emigration scenario. 
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